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GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Box 202 CollG;:,e Heights PeOo 
ilowlinc Gro0nt ,(y. lJ:101 
To all alumni sisters of Beta Sirr,ma chapte1•; 
Dear Sisters, 
Greetings! I aM tryin~ to eet an accurate record of the 
alUJ'lllli. of the Beta Sierr.3 chaptero Would you please write and 
report in on your current address and ch?.nr.e in name if anyo 
h'e are having Regional in tlovember and ue ar8 going t o 
t.l"y to start an altm.ni chapte:::- 1n tho Bot·1ling Green area at 
this moating., If you uould be interested in being an aluir.ni 
~ mer.:ber in t'-.is chapter please let me know. Here is the address 
of the National A:lu~ni Sccretnry ~}liss Dianne Hubinstein 
6812 19th Avenue Brooklyn, Nou Ior·~ 112~. You c.:m urite 
her if you have nny questicns. I! I can be of any help just 
let n:, knor, .. 
In order for you to p;0t net·1s a!,out Ga.cr.-.a Sir,, m noed to 
know this infon.;ation. '.-t.1enavar you !'!O'tre, p1oase i.7rite the 
Alumni ~cretary ilox 202 College lloiv;hts P.O. dowlint Green, Ky0 42101 
and r,i va her your new address so tl1at our files cnn ·t>e leant 
nccura~ ann up to date. 
Th:inks for all your help and you will be h0..,rin~ from 
:"8 a.•:ain soono 
In Friendship and Service0 
-71~~~ 
Haney Sue Breeden 
Al.tu?ltli and Corresponding 
Secretary 
Please do let rr.e know tJh~t you are doing so I can get a 
ne1-1sletter outo 
I 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Beta Sigma Chapter 
College Heights P cOo Box 202 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
NEWSLETTER 
The sisters at Bowling Green, Kentucky have been very active 
this semestero This newslet ter is to let our sisters know what 
we are doing and what has alraady been done this semestero 
• l 
The weekend of Novo 1'.}-15 was 
0
the Ohio Valley Regional here on 
Western Kentucky University's campuso It all started off with a 
weirner roast with our brothers .Alpha Phi Omegao Although it 
was Friday the 13th it still started the regional ott with a bango 
The rest of the convention was a success 1n that t-:e have started 
two colonies in the Bowling Greon area and possibly anothero The tw 
being University of Louisvilla and Murray State Universityo 
\tk attempted to solve many problems and discovered numerous ideals 
about projectso The National Officer in attendance was Janet Sln?~t who 
we all enjoyed meeting very :ir.-uc:lo I ive got one ttling to say...-vou 
people in the Southern Region h,tve got a fine Regional directo· ·=Karla= 
The se~ster started of with our annual project the Boo;, Exchange 
in 00=0?.tration with The Vetera.n;3 on Campus o Every other t-·::1ekend 
we pattern •!Trevor" a brain damared childo W:3 work with +~'le girl4s 
olub four days a week being in charge of recreationo 
The sisters 00=sponsored the Blood Movile w.tth .Ali)ha. Phi Omega 
exceeding our quota by 83 pintsc On Saturdays and Slndays wa 
work the adoption periods in the afternoons at the H,i.ma.ne Society in 
Bowling a,;.eeno W3 worked in spo·'.l.soring a rummage sr.le in order to 
buy the lumber for a pony barn .il.rl.ch the Alpha Phi OI!Sga's are going 
to build for the Humane Smciety, -
On Halloween we gave a party for Potter o»r:1anage which was 
a masquerade party for allo We tutor onee a we~k for OEOo Recently 
we shipped 324 pounds of books to Zambia which wer-e donanted by the 
Veterans Clubo Wraping these bool~s was defiro.tely a project I 
For our Regional project of Cereb1•al Palsy w w:1 took a boy to a 
football game and we will cont im,.,.3 to take h1.m to many more functions 
tor his enjoyment.6' In working for the school we c0=operate i n 
ushering for concerts 0 lectures e and servinf at respectionso 
Our most recent project m.s tJK}C in wh::.ch we cams in 2nd pls.ceo 
This money went to Operation Bread Basket 
Our projects of the future of this senester are Job Corp 
and Toys for Totso 'W3 are saving Betty Crocker Coupons for a kidney 
machine and Clark Cewing gum wrapers for milk for ONICEFo If' you 
have any questions about any ot our projects or if your chapter could 
help us with any of our projects 0 feel free to ask or helpo We 9 re 
ha.rd working girls and enjoy every minute of ito 
See ya at National 
In friendship and Service 0 
Nancy Breeden 
~orresnC'l'lC- • & c:r(1tt>~v 
C 
C 
Beta Sigma Chapter 
College Heights P.O. Box 202 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Alumni Newsletter 
This newsletter is to let you know to the bast of uq ability what 
the alumni sisters are doing. Now, this is hard for me to do since 
601, of you didn't answer my first letter. Please write ma and let 
ne know what your doing. 
At our Regional in November we had a number of alumni sisters 
presento At this meeting they started an alumni group .. Now they will 
remain a group for a year and then they will bE3 an alumni chapter. 
The leader of this group is Peggy Schardein and her helpers are Dinah 
Powell, Janet Jolly, Mary Buck, Karen McCoy, and Ann Goins. These 
girls will also be writing you- so please let them hear from yollo 
Here's alitUe hintll l In iJime alumni du.es are going up to 
$30e00 or moreo So if your going to pay your lit'e time membership then 
send your $15000 now to Diane Rubinstein 
" 6812 19th Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 11204 
Arter Deco 99 we will have a new alumni secretary _so please 
help her out by writingt The alumni group will probably be having 
a meeting in Bowling Green around the firs~ 0£ the yaar--Peggy will 
let you knowo 
Susan .Aberle 
Mrs, Marion Lane Bolling 
Wprking as an assistant dorm direcior 
at WKU while she works on her ma.sterso 
Ber address is 806 JaJZestown Street 
Coluni:>ia, Kentucky 42?28. She married 
.APO Dennis and is now teaching Home Eco 
in Coluni>ia, Kentuckyo 
Mr-so Jane Bruderle Kessinger She was just recently ma.rried0 




She is teaching the 2nd grade in 
Hawesville , Kentuckyo She was married 
this past summer, 
I believe is married. 
Secretary for Indianapolis Insurance Coo 
while waiting for Ky. Teacher' s license 
to be converted to Indianao 
She is working in Glasgow as a 
commsroial writer for tlie radio stat.10n0 
Marie Taylor Gamble 
Mrso Ann Goins 
Janet Jolly 









The last I heard, She was pregnant 
and her baby was due 1n Novembero 
Ann is the aide of the Kentucky area 
in helping the Gannna Sigso She is 
teaching 1st grade at Parker Bennett 
here in Bowling Greeno 
She is team teaching in Owensboro 
(l.nd she is planning on getting married 
soono 
Teaching in Owensboro 
Substitute teaching in Corydon, Inda 
She is married, but I can't recall 
her married namao 
Sha is teaching in Owensboro 
Working in Louisville 
Sally Scherr and Greg are living 1n 
Louisville nowo_ 
She is a third grade teacher at 
Temple Hill -
Teaching in Glasgowo She :i.s pl~ 
on getting married soono 
Squeege 11 I know you live 1n Owensboro 
but I don't know whereo 
I need these addresses~ Sue Brazell0 Pam Shaw To-we , Alene H.awes 0 
and Joanne Kensler,, If you have any or these addresses or know 
anything about any actives when you ware- in Gamm. Sig please let 
me know 
HAVE A VERY 
M E R R I CH R I S T M A S I t I 
JJ.i.:.J. h v- uu ..., , ,.i..,._..L ..... ~ 
~J J.j 8 J. J.:,.tiJ.\I t.J.!,1H u C!> y J .. J. V ..... J:i::i l T :t 
~.!'..il!\JG 1971 
rhe sisters of Bets. Sigma Cl1apte ha.ve been extrerely busy this 
sernest ~r Our semester is fast r..,i··1ng to a c 1 ose - ut 1 t 1s still 
full of ~ctiv1tieso 
We are still patte ··ning Trevor '3. br in damaged ch ld o We are 
also collecting clothes for o~o ann Betty Crocker coupons for 
a kidnoy '1achineo These t-,,10 proJects 1·111 encl at the close of 
the semester., We h ve just f1r.1s1'ted ro:r rin0 i: _ th the Assoc1.::ited 
Studc11ts on campus electlonso Ea9ter brol''ht on Easter p"rties(; 
Our e3".. dyeing psrty prove 1 to toth ft n "'t-1':J C".)lorful o Our 
biggest project 1s co 1ng up soon ~e, 1-1th tne help of the Al ha 
.!:'hi Ot:e'l.a •s 9 are sponsorinrr a bloodr:obi le on campus o Our quota 
is 250 pintso Our final proje~t o th~ Y-B~ will be helpin~ 
l111nd ot t our yearbooks c 
Aprj 1 2 1'th t·Je ar- hnving our SpI n~ for!llal., It was combine~ 
t•Ji t: tl1s Alr:h~ P 'i 0: ec-a spr n-; forr'3.l so it -::r.01 lr'l prove to 
be a g 1.:::. a lair. One of the hig 1 oints , i.J 1 be the croiin1ng 
of our ne 1Ut1"., 
April 25th we are havino; 01 r F ,~ "y P1cn c._ ·rhis tr,c; a very 
enjoyable event L1st ye•-,,r,, It serves as a. time trhen ps:re11ts c 1 n 
r eet f.,11ov· s.isters 3.nr'I le'.:.rn 1"10.e c:..bo L the sororltyo !'his 
se ,ester 01.u· proA:r::i!'l i-1· 11 inc} u,..-:e n sl 1 r' sho,., r>le ~ty of gooc'! 
food .-.r,, fellbus:1ip will be ava 1-bleo 
Our crapter 1s extremely proud to 
at1on1l Of iceo She 1s ~ancy Sue 
for Ohio Val.,ey 1~aio~al Director 
Nano~, un ne... acco!upl shments "-
h ve a sist~r up or a 
.Jr ~en ., iv' she 1 s run ing_ 
~e are in~:ed proud of 
1·Je a_·e in t !1::; proces'3 of starting sn al ·ru1ae ch 1 pte1 lf you 
:1ave a y sun,gest ons t' 9.t mi ht elp us 9 ple~se 1x.1ss ti~em ::lo.11:;o 
I :uess ., 01.~ al 1 :1re e:1x ou-ly lo ·ir · forward to . 'lt 01131 
Convention ~Je Pill 11-,rc three C' ti e sist...;_s ~n· one alur.na 
i attend"nCE.o LJe o.re lookin for·19.rd to llieeting sor:e of orr 
11 ny c,ist., s 
tL .. ve a f ulollS SW 
Si"'terl 1 Loveo 
---fY\ OJ-.J..-e.u,.._ ~ ~' L 
L...,rth~ Lloyd 
Co esnon~1n~ SPc · t~ry 
neta ~iJO. Chapt r 
~ 
Hi Sisterst 
Beta Sigma Chapter 
College Heights P.O. Box 202 
Bowling Green, Ken~cky 42101 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGKA 
Alumni Newsletter 
This letter is to let all of you know general],y what is going an 
1n our Chapter, act ive and alumni. 
The big thing in man;y minds right now is Spring Formal. Thie 
11ill be on April 16 at Km1tuc)cy' Belle. Right now the couple fee has 
not been figured e:xactq, but a rough estimation would be $10.00. 
ll'ha deadline date, as of now, is March 22, but I imagine that it will 
probtlbly be extended about a week because of no set amount. Try to 
get in touch with either Beth Duning or Valerie True at 218 McLean 
H~ll, W.K.u., Bowling G~c:n, K7. h210l. We need to lmow an exact 
i':tgure to set the amount. Also, any donations sent would be great],y 
appreciated .. 
The sorority is trying to set a date for a furniture refinishing 
project (OF.0)..-world.ng witl1 ths APO•s. We are going to collect .furniture 
all over towa, refinish i t, and give tt to any needy families. 
The active chapter i s having a fami:cy picnic tha·r. you are invited 
to on April 25th. Beth will tell you more in an attached letter. 
Now, tor all the alumni--there will be a meeting of the alumni 
chapter on Sunday, March 28 at 1100 p .m. This is due to a suggestion 
made by Karen McCoy. I m9¥ not be able to be there, due to prior 
commitments. But I will try to have saaeone there to take Jlij" place. 
How I• 11 tey to fill you in on e. little of tho news involving 
the alumni sisters themselves. 
Debbie Bradbur7 
Mrs u Sally Scherr 




Working 1n LouiGVille 
Soon to have a bab.r 
Her hands f'ull lfith Eddie--still a 
big help as an aid to the Ky~ area 
Gamma Sigs. 
Going to an art school in Tennessee 
Work1ng as a lab teclmician in Louisville 
In W.K.U. graduate school, assistant 
dorm director at. Rodes-Harlin, and · 
is planning on getting married on Jme 6. 




(my ad.dress ist .3ll RodeseoHarlin Hall 
Western Ky. University 
Bowling Green, ~. h2lOl) 
Hi Sisters"""" 
Our ai nuA1. family picnic will be Sundq, April 2, at the Ja,cee 
Pavilion 1n Lampkin Park. This will he an excellent opportunity for 
a1l al:umn1 to cmne bnck to visit and to catch up on t.he activities 
oi' the Chapter. Bring your fsmi~, favorite salad or deasert m.d 
join your sisters for the af'ter.ooon. Please .fill out the tollcndng 
infomatim and aend it to ua by Aprill. 
Gemma Sigma Si(!)llB 
Box 2a? College Heights PoOo 
W.K.Uo 
Dowling Green, Kentucq 42101 
I ~-..-----..~~~~ ........ ------------------~~~~---~~----~----..-.~~•--~·-~~~D~---~~---........... -----~----..-----~~-=~• 
(n'Ulllber) 
I am caning and bringing ___ _ 
(check one) dessert ---
manbers of 1111 f.amily and a 
oalad. ---
Signed ___________ _ 
Address -------------
Dear Sisters, 
.1c\s historian this semester, I hope to compile the histoey of 
Beta Sigma Chapter. Therefore.9 I need your helpo I am especialq 
interested in the founding of our chapter and the ear~ years, because 
o·ur scrapbooks do not go back that faro So, if you have any 
information, please send i t to Jan Scarbrough, 118 McLean Hallo 
Thank you i \ t 
Jan Scarbrough 
Historian 
(y/jr, and (y/jrs. Charles <6homas Gaylor, (jr . 
request the honour o / 11our presence 
at the marriage o / their daughter 
(y/jarie 0/izabeth 
to 
(y/jr. Clarence 0dward {)amble 
on daturda11, the /i /th o / cJlpril 
(y/ineteen hundred and sixt11-nine 
at /our-thirt11 •O 'cloch 
Qu~nn Chapel Church ell. rm. & . 
.912 ®est Chestnut dtreet 
.Couisvi!le, g(entuch11 
!Reception immeJiatefy /ol/owing 
Gpicurea11 Club gfouse 
oJ:ffa C:We8t 23roadway 
f''11SS MARTHA SHARON CARTER 
Ca1ter7 
Flener 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter, 314 
Gayle Ave., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Martha Sharon Carter, to 
Eddie Royce Flener, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Flener, 
Morgantown, Route 2. 
Miss Carter, a graduate of 
Bowling Green High Shoo!, is 
presently attending Western 
Kentucky University where she 
is a member of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma Service Sorority. She is 
majoring in sociology and social 
welfare and will graduate in 
May, 1971. 
Mr. Flener, a Butler County 
High School,graduate, is a senior 
at Western, where he is majoring I 
in biology. He will graduate f 
following the summer term. 
The wedding will take place at 
4:30 p.m. Aug.16, at Sandy Creek-
Missionary Baptist Church in 
Butler County. Friends and 
relatives are invited. A reception 
will be held in the basement of 
the church. 
- -----
Ever mold cooked rice? Mix 
melted butter into the hot rice, 
pack in custard cu~; let stand 
a few minutes and then turn out 




nediatefy following the ce'lemony 
at the C hu1ich 
1"':"'.C ... - #'-~ • 
C.:-1:tan.c-n ana · uerir ... ~s 
Jf1.'L. and :Miis. !f3e'Lna'Ld fJ. 931iuede>i.fe 
'Lequest the h.onou't of you'L p'Lesence 
at the ma'l.'Liaqe of thei'l daughte'l 
Jane ,.J/,nne 
to 
.5fl,,_, Cha'lfes !f{ayclen J{essinge'I. 
on Satu'lday, the /ou'Lleenth of 'Jlovemhe'L 
'Jlineteen h.und'Led and seventy 
at ten o'clock 
S aint fPius X Ch.u'Lch 
-Louisville, J{entucky 
!Reception 
immediately f of lowinq th.e ceumony 
.;..--- . · ":~ . 
(:_,/ --·--~1·tC-?\. ~, ~a. !.J e-r. r ... w 
NEW TEACHERS HONORED AT DINNER-New teachers in the Hancock County 
School system, who were entertained at a runner meeting Tuesday evening, were, 
from left, front row: Georgene P oole, Hawesville 1st grade; Mary Chambers, Lewisport 
2nd grade; Joyce Brown, math and science teacher a t Hancock County High ; Cassan-
dra Ashton, Hawesville 4th and 5th grade math teacher. Back row : Phyllis Smith, Haw-
esville 3rd grade;,J:µgenc Smith, social studies at High School; Marshall Woodward, 
Hawesville 5th gr~; Basil Ray Hubbard, social studies at Ha\\'._esville Junior High; 
Mary Marsch Buck, Hawesville 2nd grade. Other new teachers who were not present 
are Carol Banks, Hawesville School librarian ; Walter Lee Crady , High School business 
education; Janice Craighead, Hawesville 1st grade ; Ronald Craighead, Pellville 3rd 
and 4th grades; Ray Harris, High School science ; Ronald Hubbard, High School biology 
and physical education; Ellen Kaiser, Hawesville 1st grade; George Kaiser, Hawesville 
_ 3rd grade, and Helen Lacy, Hawesville science. 

























'lequest the honou'L of you'l pz.esence 
at the ma'l'l iaqe o/ thei'L daughte'l 
511.a'LIJ !])ynisious 
lo 
'--c;J1,'L. f}ohn fD. !Buck 
on q:1t, iday, the seventh of Jlugust 
nineteen hund'led and seventy 
at eiqht o'clock p , ,,,,_, 
St. Columba Catholic Chu>ich 
..Lewispo'Ll, J{entucky ' 
!Reception 
immediately follo1ving ce~emony 
in C hu\ch ,!}{all 
' 
,, 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN DENTON BUCK 
1 The marriage of Miss Mary 
Dynisious Marsch and John 
Denton Buck was solemnized 
at 8 p.m. Friday, August 7, 
in St. Columba Catholic Church . 
at Lewisport. Officiating was 
the Rev. Boniface Armbruster. 
' Assisting at Mass were, John 
Howard, Jr. and James Fleck. 
Arrangements of large bou-
quets or, white pillian daisies 
were on the main altar. Satin 
bows with greenery marked·the 
family pews. 
Vocal music for the service 
was presented by Mary Lee 
Buck and Ellen Bevins accom-
panied by Kathy Herzog. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Marsch 
of Route 3, Lewisport, and par-
ents of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Buck,. of Routj! 2, 
Hawesville. 
Escorted to the altar by her 
fath/ff, 'the bride wore a formal 
fashioned of silk organza 
Lace J:nrmed 
the yoke and short sleeves of 
the dress styled in A- shaped 
silhouette with a watteau chapel 
train, bordered in the lace. 
Organza roses, frosted with 
seed pearls, held in place her 
bouffant veil of s ilk illusion. 
She carried a traditional white 
cattleya orchid. 
Honor attendant to her sister 
was Mrs. Clyde Poole who was 
dressed in a gown of yellow 
lace and peau de soie. 
Bridesmaids were, M is s 
Karen Hancock of Lewisport 
and Miss Verna Thomas of 
Glasgow. 
Eva K. Poole, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl dressed 
ih a replica of the attendants 
gowns. 
Thomas Buck of Route 2, 
Ha 'l'f'elti'ille, was- best man. 
Groomsmen were Jerry Buck 
and Walter Marsch. Seating 
the guests were, Gary Marsch 
and Clyde Poole. The brides 
young nephew, Master Kevtn 
Marsch, was ring bearer. 
Rice girls were nieces of 
the bride; Miss Lisa Marsch, 
Miss Georgette Howard and 
Miss Theresa Howard. 
Immediately following the 
wedding a reception was held 
in the church hall. Miss Lila 
Buck presided at the guest 
register. Assisting with hos-
pitalities were Mrs. Sarah 
Hancock, Mrs. Doris Marsch, 
Mrs. Eva Howard and Mrs. 
Adrian Howard. 
After their wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buclc will live in 
Lewisport. Mrs. Buck will 
teach in the Hancock County 
School System and Mr. Buck 
is employed at Brown&. Root 
Construction Company. 
NATIONAL P'"CSI OCNT ' 
Vi cki Pars 
Beta Sigma Chapter TI:~ 
Dear Vicki, 
GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
205 North Ma.in Street, 
Pennington, N.J. 08534 
March 30 , 1971 
It is indeed a pleasure to send this letter of connnendation 
to you. It comes your way because you have been selected as an out-
standing sister in your chapter. Your name was included on the report 
submitted recently oy your chapter president. 
Congratulations! Out of the thousands of Gamma. Sig sisters, 
only a small, fraction are recognized as outstanding in their chapters. 
I hope you will continue to work for your chapter in an outstanding 
manner and that you will actively seek out work on the regional or 
national level upon graduation. 
At this time, let me extend the best wishes of the National 
Board of Directors to you. We wish you good health, good cheer, and 
continued happiness in Gamma Sigma Sigma. 
SOCIAL WORKER INTERN PROGRAM - Miss Linda Justice 
(left), Rick Henderson, Miss Vicki Pais, Mrs. Suzanne Wheeley 
(seated) , and Mfas Shron Payne ' right>, all of Bowling Green, 
have been selected to participaLe in a summer social worker 
intern program sponsored by designed to give college students 
\ J . 
who are interested in a social service career the opportunity to 
gain training and on•the•job experience in a field of special 
work. All of the students will be assigned to work here with the 
exception of Miss Justice, who is assigned to the Russellville 
office. ·-
I . , 
C 
Oct. 1+h 
b _, UU, ~~) 
v1 ~~~~~/4 
\' L ~c/__; 7~?--u . ~.-(7~ 
~ 
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m mi TK6 LOtlf. AT\D 
PERCE Of ltuRt5TmA5 
SE, WlTH ~OU 
THR_OUGHOUT 
Cftl£ ~EW 1JEA~ 
~~ 
SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 1971 
Engagenien-ts 
MISS JEANNE IDELLA JACKSON 
PAULD. HIGHTOWER 
Jackson-Hightower 
Mr and Mrs. Billy G. Jackson, media. She is worki~ on a 
Hopkinsville, announce the degree in registered nursing. She 
engagement of their daughter, is past president of Gamma 
Jeanne Idella to_ Paul D!1dley Sigma Sigma service sorority. 
Hightower. Mr. Hightower 15 the Mr Hightower · attends 
s~n of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley West~rn. He graduated from 
Hightower, Route s. Warren County High School. He 
Miss Jackson graduated from 
·western Kentucky University in is staff photographer for the 
May receiving her bachelor of Daily News. . . 
arts degree in English and mass A July wedding ts planned. 
Alu.Mno.e. 
Meeti"j 
O-W\d · Teo.-. 
f!JO 
Ju_ne, .i, I flf / 
B1·ee den Ct·ane 
~fr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Breeden an- University where she will begin graduate 
nou nce the engagement of their daughter, work in the !all. She belonged to Gamma 
llfiss Nancy Sue Breeden, to Mr. Douglas Sigma Sigma. Mr. Crane attends Western 
Ray Crane, son of Mr. and l\1rs. S. Wesley where he is a member of Alpha Phi 
Thomas Jr. of Philadelphia. Miss Breeden Omega. The wedding will be Aug. 12 at 
is, a l\lay graduate of. Western Kentucky 7 p.m. in Lynn Acres Baptist Church. 
Blueg rass Alumnae Colony 
G amma S igma Sigma 
\ 
Gamma Sigma Sigma College Heights P.O. Box 202 Bowling Green, Ky. 
Alumnae Newsletter 
July 1971 
Hil I'm the new alumnae secretart for Beta Sigma. My name is!!£! 
Jan Scarbrough, but after July 31 it will be Mrs. ~ichael Frevllle. 
If you have any news, address it to me at the College Heights P.O. 
in August. Thank you, and keep those letters comln't 
On June 26, the Bluegrass Alumnae Colony met at the Newman Center 
in B.G. This was the first meeting after being accepted as a 
colony on June 12. The members present were, Sharon Buchanon, 
Mary Buck, Nancy Breeden, Joan Noble, Margaret Elmore, Peggy 
Schardein, Nancy Reynolds, Jeanne Jackson, Connie Zimmer, Karen 
McCoy, and Marion Bolling. The new Alumnae Secretary is Roberta 
Chapman, 218 Washington St., Norwich, Conn., 06360. The new 
national project is public health. The new life-time membership 
dues are---unfortunately---$451 
The main order of business was scheduling meetings for the year. 
They will be held at 2sOQ in the houses ofthe members. 
July 11 Peggy Schardein 653 Hampton Rd., B.G., Ky. 
Aug. 15 Marlon Bolling 806 Jamestown st. Columbia, Ky. 
Sept . 19 Sharon Buchanon 1415 Fairview Ave., B.G.,Ky. 
Oct 17 Karen McCoy Route 4, Croydon, Indiana 
Nov . 21 Tea for Beta Sigma, Newman Center, B.G.,Ky. 
Dec. ????? 
Jan 16 Nancy Reynolds 
Feb. 20 Nancy (Breeden} 
March 19 Jan Freville 
April 16 Tea 
1354 Center st., B.G.,Ky. 
Crain 1363 Center st., B.G. 
1702 Cable Dr., B.G.,Ky. 
Newman Center 
May 21 Mary Buck Owensboro 
The Colony is planning to make a cookbook as a money making 
project. We would like everyone to send in your time-tested 
recipes to Nancy Reynolds, 1363 Center st., B.G.,Ky., 42101. 
Help us make a great cookbookt 
Wedding Bells 
Debbie Bradbury married Al Breeden in May. 
Connie Whitlow married Steve Zimmer 1n May. 
Pat Osborn will be married in July, and so will Chicken Weaver. 
Jeanne Jackson and Paul Hightower will be married in July. 
Brenda Ward will marry her APO Danny Haire on July 31. 
Nancy Breeden will marry her APO Doug Crain on Aug. 12. 
Best Wishes to all our sisters! 
Jo Ann Telese O'Riley 1s expecting! 
Aug. JO western's classes begin 
Dec. 18 Christmas Holidays 
March 10 Spring Vacation 
Nov. 24 Thanksgiving 
Jan. 17 Classes begin 
May 12 Graduation 
Don't fo;:_e;et to se~d 1 your reclpest 
......J~ :::::.Ca,,,....,b.A.J:Q,I_,,, c 
Jan Scarbrough 





Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Cross an- where she is a member of Gamma Sigma 
nounce the engagement of their daugh.er , Sigma sorority. Mr. Kearn£ is a graduate 
Miss Connie Louise Cross, to Mr. Jeffrey of Kent State University. The wedding 
John Kearns, wn of Mr. and Mrs. John will be Oct. 2 at 1 :30 p.m. in Crescent 
H. Kearns of Elyria, Ohio. Miss Cross is Hill l°'i c I et:1-:-li:::t Church. 




Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Cross an- where she is a member of Gamma Sigma 
nounce the engagement of their daugh.e;-, Sigma sorority. M:r. Kearn~, is a graduate 
Miss Connie Louise Cross, to Mr. Jeffrey of Kent State University. The wedding 
John Kearns, wn of )Ir. and Mrs. John will be Oct. 2 at 1 :30 p.m. in Crescent 
H. Kearns of Elyria. Ohio. Miss Cross is Hill U , i e I eL1~1ici Church. 
a senior at Western KentuAky UniYersi.ly 

-~ s.' \.. ':¾~t..{LI.) . 
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Scarbrough, F-reville Marriage Told 
Janet Lynne Scarbrough and 
Michael Earle Freville were 
.married on Saturday, July 31, at 
First United Methodist Church. 
\The Rev. Ben B. St. Clair of First 
United and Father Joseph W. 
Julius of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church, performed the 2 p.m. 
:ceremony. 
The pre-service music was 
provided by Mrs. Dale Larew of 
Chattanooga, the aunt of the 
bride. Her selections were 
Bach's "Arioso," prelude on a 
Welsh Hymn tune "Lovely" by 
Vaugh Williams, the ''Love 
Theme" from "Romeo and 
Juliet" py Rota, Rowley's 
"Pastorale," and "A Mighty 
Fortress is our God" by Luther. 
Mrs. Thomas Hamrick and 
Raymond Adams of Oak Ridge 
were the soloists. Mrs. Hamrick 
sang Gounod's "The Song of 
Ruth" and Franz Schubert' s 
"Ave Maria." Adams sang "The 
Prayer by St. Francis of Assisi" 
by Dungan and during the 
ceremony sang "The Wedding 
Prayer" by Dunlap. 
As the mothers were seated, 
Mrs. Larew played the 
Mediation on "Slane," an Irish 
hymn tune, and for the 
processional "Trumpet 
Voluntary" by Purcell. Bells 
chimed before the bride entered 
to the "Westminister Abbey 
Processional Hymn" also by 
Purcell. The recessional was 
Mendelssohn ' s '' Wedding 
March" from " Midsummer 
Night's Dream." "'" 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Scar-
brough, 92 E. Pasadena Rd. The 
groom is the son of Mrs. Austin· 
J. Freville of Louisville, Ky., 
and the late Mr. Freville. 
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of white peau de 
soie designed with an Empire 
waist, long sleeves and man-
1 darin collar. The collar and cuffs 
of the full sleeves were accented 
with French lace as was the full 
- skirt which ended in a chapel 
1 train The veil of silk illusion was 
f caught by petals of flowers and 
t pearls and she carried a colonial 
nosegay of yellow and white 
1 roses, stephanotis, baby's breath 
and English ivy. 
Susan Wicker of Oak Ridge 
was maid of honor and other 
bridal attendants were Nancy 
/t Breeden, Melinda and Anne 
• Freville, all of Louisville. The 
1. flower girls were Amy Phillips 




and the groom will teach in the 
Bowling Green High School. 
In addition to the wedding 
party, other out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Aucter, Ed Alton, Lexington, 
Ky. ; Steve Farley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Bruce and Becky, 
Versailles; Mrs. Kenneth 
Seelye, Mrs. Mary Ann Zol!er, 
Mrs. Robert E. Matthews, Mrs. 
Charles Glover, Mr. and Mrs. 
William G. Wilcox, and Kristin, 
Mrs. Marion Thompson, Carol 
Thompson, Mrs. Geneva Minor, 
Mrs. Louis F . Hale, the groom's 
godmother, Paul E. Gerard III, 
Mrs. C. W. Breeden and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Stanley Carroll, Susan 
and Bill, all of Louisville; Dr .. 
and Mrs. J . M. Bray, Kathy and 
Mary, Greenville, Ky.; Georgia 
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Parker, Jane Beth and Billy,' 
Mrs. J. R. Whitmer, Mrs. Paul 
E. Gerard, Jr. , Joe Gerard, 
Cindy Lewis, all of Bowling 
Green; 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald T. 
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL EARLE FREVILLE 
Ballard and children, Chapel 
Hill, N.C.; Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Shore, Larry and Tommy, 
Durham ; Mrs. Joseph F. 
Hamilton, Rockville, Md.; Lisa 
Lu Simms, Roanoke, Va.; the 
Rev. M. Dale Larew and Gilbert, 
Chattanooga ; Mrs. E. M. 
Phillips, Mrs. Johnny Phillips 
and Jeffery from Beech Grove;• 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross McGehee, 
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. James I. . 
McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. Melford 
Scarbrough, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Scarbrough and Shane, Lenoir 
City; Mary K. Scarbrough, 
Swannanoa, N .C.; Gladys Wilks, 
Knoxville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker, Bowling Green, Ky., 
both cousins of the bride. 
They were attired in floor 
l~ngth gowns of mint green 
_dotted Swiss ringed in chains of 
Venise lace. They carried 
bouquets of ivy mixed with 
summer flowers and tied with 
streamers of dark green rib-
bons. 
Tom Simms of Loretto, Ky., 
was the best man. Serving as 
groomsmen were Geren Smith 
J ack Schaefer and Richard 
Knoop, th~ groom's cousin of 
Louisville, and Bill Shore, the 
bride's cousin of Durham, N.C. 
For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Scarbrough chose a dress 
of navy chiffon trimmed with Harrison Felty and Dale, 
white Venise lace and white 
accessories. The mother of the Owensboro, Ky·; Susan Gyton, 
Nashville. 
_groom wore a dress of light blue . . . . 
lace with white accessories. Pre-nuptial parties were given 
Both wore corsages of white iby Mrs. V. C. Jackson and Karen 
phalaenopsis orchids. Jackson, M~s. James Howell, 
Margaret Hibbs, Mrs. Herbert 
Julie Dodd of Oak Ridge and Dodd and Julie Dodd, all of Oak 
Cindy Montsinger of Durham Ridge; Mrs. Jerry Parker, 
served at the reception. Mrs. Bowling Green; Mrs. William 
Steve Farley of Versailles, Ky., Wilcox with Melinda and Anne 
kept the bride's book. Jodie Freville of Louisville. 
Larew of Chattanooga and Beth 
Leopold of Louisville distributed 
programs prior to the ceremony. 
The couple is living in Bowling 
Green where the bride will 
complete her senior year at 
Western Kentucky University 
Gamma Sign:a Sigma-College Heights PoO,. Box 202-BoG•, Ky.••42301 
SEPTEMBER ALUMNAE NEWSLETTER 
Hello from Western! Firs'i: semester is ali"eady in full swing and theres 
lots of news to reporto We are ha ,~d at lro.r.I~, and so a1.·e our 15 
pledges,, Here a1·e some of otu· projects, u-e've wo1:ked a .. : slect.ions 1 
lectures and concerts; last weel{ we took a boy with cere;)ral palsy 
to the moviesr and we took another boy to th.e circus; M?O is 
sponsoring the Bloodmobile on Oct/tb, and 't-Te pla.n to help; we are 
going to give birt.hday pa:ct:i.es for the Delafield special educat.ion 
class; our big project ·c":lis semester j_g the Toys for Tots Dance 
to be held in Dt~cember;next. semester we are •~oing to have ano.:her 
celebri 'Ly auct1 -:m; and £in~ally,. we plan ·to i1e&p the altunnae 
chapter uith their December bazaar,, 
Co•o"' v 
NEWS from ~he Bluegrass Alu.i~nae Ci-,~r, 
Septo 19 the chapter met. tor a redsdicatv1on ceremony and an inst:allati )n 
of new officers. The officers are: President=Peggy Schardeinft 
Vice-);>resident=Nancy Crane, Secretary:=Nancy Reynolds> Treci.sirer= 
Marion Bolling Historian=I<aren McCoy Parliamentarian=Ginger Hartle 
Following the meeting ·the sisters made coloring bool{s for hospi taliz,ed 
c.hild.t'ena 
COMING EVEN'1'S1 The next meeting will be OctG 17 at Nancy crane"s 
house on 1363 Center Streetc On Nov., 21 the chapter will give a 
tea for Beta Sigrr,a. Also irvited are t.he colonies £,:om Union College 
and U xo Lu In Dec .. the chapte:c is having a bazaar in Bowing Greeno 
NEW ARRIVAL, Sally and G1..·eg Scherr are the proud paren·i:s of Angela 
Da:un~· born on   
l'iEDDING BELLS, on Oct.o 2 Conni~ cross will marry Jeffrey John Kea.ens 
at 1:30 at the Crescent Hill- Ne·i:hodist Church$ Louisville .. 
NT.WS from our sisters: 
Janet. Jo;}!1ry is now Mrs.. St.eve Best. She was marries on June 19 
and is now living near Cinc5nnati. 
Jime o=i-reill (Reed) is living in Central Ci'i::ys Kyo and :ta t.eaching 
1st. gradeo 
:001:othy Bacon is teachirg Jr,, High in Morgan:fie1.d$i Kyo 
Vicky Pais is worlcing is social uelfare in Nashville!' Teru1u 
Pam and Gary Rye have move~ to Florida,. Gary is ·teaching and Pam 
.LS SU~:>S-ti-tui;.ingo 
aharon B'llchano!l is the assist.ari-c do.11n director at een-cral Hali. 
If anyone has any news please send it. to meo We love ·to hear from ou.;:: 
siste.csG 
Gamma Sig Love, 
KY. SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 3, 197i 









Miss Connie Louise Cross, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Cross, became the 
bride of Mr. Jeffrey John Kearns, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kearns of Elyria, 
Ohio, yesterday at 1:30 p.m. in Crescent 
Hill United Methodist Church. 
Miss Linda Ledford, 1Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., was maid of honor and Mrs. David 
Bradshaw, Bowling Green, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Twila I 
Munzer and Miss Patricia Kearns, the I 
bridegroom's sister. 
Mr. David Bradshaw was best man. The I 
ushers were Mr. John S. Kearns, the 
bridegroom's brother; Mr. Charles 
Cawrse, North Royalton, Ohio; and Mr. 
William Slaboda, Brecksville, Ohio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kearns will live in Elyria. 




Franklin Couple Plans 
Augus~ Wedding Date 
s Mr. and Mrs. James B. Grow, member of Gamma Sigma 
Franklin, announce the Sigma. She is teaching in the 
I engagement of . their daughter, Franklin school system. Carol Beth, to David. Leon Mr. Mooneyhan was graduated I Mooneyhan, Murfreesboro; Tenn. from Middle Tennessee State 
l 
He is the s,9n of Mrs. Virgil University where he received his 
Mooneyhan, Franklin, and the bachelor of science and master of 
late Mr. Mooneyhan. arts degrees. He is teaching in 
Miss Grow is a graduate of the Murfreesboro school system. 









MISS CAROL BETH GROW 
Franklin Wuple Plans 
August Wedding Date 
s Mr. and Mrs. James B. Grow, member of Gamma Sigma 
Franklin, announce the Sigma. She is teaching in the 
engagement of their daughter, Franklin school system. I Carol Beth, to David Leon Mr. Mooneyhan was graduated 
t Mooneyhan, Murfreesboro·, Tenn. from Middle Tennessee State 
He is the son of Mrs. Virgil University where he received his 
Mooneyhan, Franklin, and the bachelor of science and master of 
late Mr. Mooneyhan. arts degrees. He is teaching in 
Miss Grow is a graduate or the Murfreesboro school system. 
Western where she was a An August wedding is planned. I 
- -
Sigma S:i.grna--Beta 
News fro;n the hi2lt 
Toys for 'l'ots dancE• is Dec. 3, 1971, at e~oo in the:. Garrett c 1:~nte~ 
Ballroom, Admission is a toy worth a dollar .. He also plan to 
collect toys at two shoppin~.1 centers., and the Marines will do:1at.E 
us a truck to use ii-1 B~G. 's Christ.mas Parade. 
We have al:.:-eao.y received many articles for our Celebrity Auction 
in ·t.he S)_:n:-ing. Some of you might. ! i ke to ccrne down and pa.rt.~c i·; 
Sorry i\laq3a:.:·eti,. we don)t. h~ve anything from Joe Namath yet ,.k:, 1 
ii;aync sent us a cup, Peggy Fleming sent. us a scarf, t.he smcthe ·•· 
B::ot.he.::-s sent us a re:cord, and Jose Feliciano sent a nhi::t and 
a re=ord. 
'Ehe -:Jeeltend of the 20th will be a big one for Beta Sl~ia. on 
Sat.Jrday we have a dinner a Spivy•s, and follos;dng that the 
p~edo2s 1-•i.~1 give us a par·ty. on sundo.v t.ea Bluetlrass Alu-r-,ma&. 
~~¥-:ir is giving us a tec:t at: 2 r 00 at the Newman Center. At 
4:00 the pledges will be initiated at the Wesley Foundation,. 
Bet.a Sigma won 2nd p1ace in t .he APO~ s Ugly Man en Campus o.:mte ...... 
'I'!1:ay should g:..ve us a pennanent 2nd place t.rophyl 
ColQ,"'V 
N~.,,~s fr.-om the Blueirass Altmmai! ~~,-i;e-;r: 
. The Christ.mas Bazaar w:.11 be held o n Dec~ 4 from 10-4 a.t. the 
Eniscor,ai Church on State Street. yr all come ar~6 support . .... he 
ni:.)w cha pt.er l 
Ne,rs from our sisters 1 
Pat (Osborn) Pa:i.sley is teaching 1st g·r ade in .Z,E!fferson Co,. 5. ,) 
has "twenty-e:i:.ght adcrable monst.:::?rs." By the wayr. she loves 
m':ir:ci.ed life, Her address isa 1756 w .. ormsby, LouisYillev 40 210 
Donna M., \-cilliams is teaching at the Ky. School for the deat' :.·1 
Danville. She teaches reading in the 2:,1<l .• 3rd, and 4th grades 
Ht2?tt address is. P.04 Box 893 Dam.dlle, I:y~ 4042~ 
Does anyone ;{now Sherry Foxt s address? 
New Arrivals, 
The,:-esa Eve uas born on   to Mx·. and Mrs~ Herbe:i:"C o Reilly 
(Joann Telesa) 
!;ere~,;: James was born on   to M,:., and Mrs Darwin Bagge·-t 
(Diane Neachum). The Bagg~t-".:.£i live in W" Yarmot1th 1 ,Hass~ 1·thei:e 
Dar.tin teaches high school. 
Eave a happy rrha;1ksgi ving ! l 
J OA,v T f-e./u),· i I JZ-~ 
Z...ltmmae Secretc.ry 
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He was born 
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KENTUCKY SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
Jack w. Bra dy, Superintendent 
Danville, Kentucky 40422 
KENTUCKY S CHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
Jack W. Brady, Su perintendent 
Danville, Kent ucky 40422 
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SUNDAY, JANUARY f, lf72 
Miss Smith Will Wed 
Brian Davis March 10 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smith, 646 education. She is a member of 
Wedgewood Way, announce the Gamma Sigma Sigma service 
engagement of their daughter, sorority. 
Betsy Ann, to Brian T. Davis. He Mr. D~vis will graduate !J'oml 
is the son of Mrs. Thoma. 8 F. Western m May. He is president 
Davis, Lexington and the late Mr. of th~ yeterans On Campus 
Davis organization. 
· The wedding will take place at 
Miss Smith is a senior at 7 p.m. Friday, March 10, at the 
Western where she majors in art Presbyterian Church. 
. -I 

